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(This Joint Resolution No. 12 waspassedfor the first time at the Legislative Session
of 1963 and for the secondtime at the LegislativeSessionof 1965.)

No. 12

A JOINT RESOLUTION

SB 23

Proposingan amendmentto article nine, sectioneight of the Constitution of theCom-
monwealthof Pennsylvania,increasingtheborrowing capacityof political subdivisions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

resolvesas follows:

Section 1. The following amendmentto the Constitution of the Com-

monwealthof Pennsylvaniais proposedin accordancewith the provisions
of the eighteentharticle thereof:

That section eight, article nine of the Constitution of the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvaniabe amendedto read:

Section 8. The debt of any county, city, borough, township, school
district, or othermunicipality or incorporateddistrict, exceptasprovided

herein, and in section fifteen of this article, shall never exceed [seven
(7)] fifteen (15) per centum upon the assessedvalue of the taxable

property therein, nor shall any such county, municipality or district
incur ally debt,or increaseits indebtednessto an amountexceeding[two
(2)] five (5) percentumupon such assessedvaluation of property, with-

out the consentof the electorsthereofat a public election in suchman-
ner asshall be providedby law. The debtof the city of Philadelphiamay

be increasedin such amount that the total debt of said city shall not
exceed thirteen and one-half (13 1/2) per centum of the average of
the annualassessedvaluations of the taxable realty therein, during the
ten yearsimmediatelyprecedingthe year in which such increaseis made,
hut said city shall not increaseits indebtednessto an amount exceeding
three (3) per centum upon such average assessedvaluation of realty,
without the consentof the electorsthereof at a public election held in

such manneras shall be provided by law. No debt shall be incurred by,
or on behalf of, the county of Philadelphia.

In ascertainingthe debt-incurringcapacityof the city of Philadelphia
at any time, thereshall be deductedfrom the debt of said city so much
of such debtasshallhavebeenincurred, or is about to be incurred, and

the proceedsthereofexpended,or about to be expended,upon any public
improvement, or in construction, purchase, or condemnation of any
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public utility, or part thereof, or facility therefor, if such public im-
provementor public utility, or part thereof,or facility therefor, whether

separately,or in connectionwith any otherpublic improvementor public

utility, or part thereof,or facility therefor, may reasonablybe expected
to yield revenuein excessof operatingexpensessufficient to pay the
interestand sinking fund chargesthereon.The method of determining

such amount, so to be deducted,shall be as now prescribed, or which
may hereafterbe prescribedby the GeneralAssembly.

In incurring indebtednessfor any purpose the city of Philadelphia
may issue its obligationsmaturing not later than fifty (50) years from
the date thereof, with provision for a sinking fund to be in equal or
gradedannualor other periodicalinstallments.Where any indebtedness

shall be or shall havebeenincurred by said city of Philadelphiafor the
purposeof the constructionor improvementof public works or utilities
of any character,from which income or revenueis to be derived by
said city, or for the reclamationof land to be usedin the construction

of wharvesor docksowned or to be owned by said city, suchobligations
may be in an amount sufficient to provide for, and may include the
amountof, the interestandsinking fund chargesaccruingandwhich may

accrue thereon throughout the period of construction,and until the
expiration of one year after the completion of the work for which said
indebtednessshallhavebeenincurred; andsaid city shallnot berequired
to levy a tax to pay said interestand sinking fund chargesas required
by sectionten of this article until the expiration of said period of one
year after the completion of said work.

Section 2. This proposedamendmentshall be submittedby the Sec-
retary of the Commonwealthto the qualified electors of the State, at
the primary election next held after the advertising requirementsof
article eighteen,section 1 of the Constitution of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniahave been satisfied.


